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ITEM DESCRIPTION COVID-19 PPE/COMMENTS

1.0 Marshalls and Greeters

• Normal golf wear;
• Available but optional nitrile gloves (for use in the event of potential contact);
• Available but optional non-medical kerchief or mask (for use in the event 
 of potential exposure).

2.0 Pro-Shop and Office Staff

• Normal golf wear;
• Available but optional nitrile gloves (for use in the event of potential contact);
• Available but optional non-medical kerchief or mask (for use in the event of  
 potential exposure);
• Potential access to Plexiglas screen for frequent less-than 2 metre distancing.

3.0

First Aiders 
 

EVIDENCE BRIEF  
CLICK HERE

• Normal golf wear;
• Available but optional nitrile gloves (for use in the event of potential contact);
• Droplet and Contact Precautions - Surgical mask - Isolation gown –Eye protection  
 (goggles or face shield);
• Rescue Breather CPR barrier.

4.0

Workers who  
regularly conduct cleaning 

 

CLEANING AND 
DISINFECTION FOR 

COMMUNITY FACILITIES 
CLICK HERE

The risk of exposure to cleaning staff is inherently low. Cleaning staff should 
wear disposable gloves for all tasks in the cleaning process, including handling 
trash. Coveralls may be used depending on the task.  In addition, the following 
precautions should be considered:

 ◦ Gloves, coveralls, aprons or work uniforms may be worn during cleaning  
 and disinfecting;
 ◦ Additional PPE – such as non-medical masks or goggles might be required  

 based on the cleaning or disinfectant products being used and whether  
 there is a risk of splash;
 ◦ Gloves, coveralls, aprons or work uniforms (if worn) should be removed  

 carefully to avoid contamination of the wearer and the surrounding area.  
 Be sure to clean hands after removing potentially contaminated clothing;
 ◦ Reusable (washable) clothing should be laundered afterwards; 
 ◦ Clean hands after handling dirty laundry;
 ◦ Gloves should be removed after cleaning a room or area occupied by any ill  

 persons. Clean hands immediately after gloves are removed;
 ◦ Cleaning staff should immediately report breaches in PPE such as a tear in  

 gloves or any other potential exposures to their supervisor;
 ◦ Cleaning staff and others should clean hands often, including immediately  

 after removing gloves and after contact with an ill person, by washing  
 hands with soap and water for 20 seconds. If soap and water are not  
 available and hands are not visibly dirty, an alcohol-based hand sanitizer  
 that contains at least 60% alcohol may be used. However, if hands are  
 visibly dirty, always wash hands with soap and water.

ACUTE Environmental and Safety Services incorporated in 1995 provides comprehensive health and safety training, on-site safety and consulting 
services for a broad range of clients representing most business sectors. ACUTE is recognized and highly regarded as a safety solutions leader, is 
based in Waterloo, Ontario and provides safety services for clients across Canada.

https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/documents/ncov/evidence-brief/eb-covid-19-first-responders.pdf?la=en
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html

